
 

 

Purple Mash:  

Find a program of daily activities for English, Maths 

and Science as well as many other exciting 

activities. Don’t forget your login details! 

Practise Letter formation  

          

Why not create your own music using busy beats? 

Phonics and English: 

If you want to practise your phonics these are great interactive resources and 

programs to try out: 

 Username: march20  Password: home  Please note- this site is  

allowing access for free at the moment but may change. 

   

 

Reading:                   Click on the owl to enjoy free eBooks with Oxford Reading Tree! 

                       Login using UN: Bears class   Pass: Bears reading 

Maths: 

Practise your number work with these games! 

Remember to use your Numbots login. 

   

 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/
https://www.purplemash.com/#tab/pm-home/weekly_activities
https://www.purplemash.com/app/tools/busybeats
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/alphablocks?scrlybrkr
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/english-games/3-5-years/letters-and-sounds
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/3-5-years/counting
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zcqqtfr
https://www.purplemash.com/#search/tab/eyJhZHZhbmNlZFNlYXJjaCI6ZmFsc2UsInNlYXJjaCI6ImxldHRlciBmb3JtYXRpb24iLCJ5ZWFyZ3JvdXBzIjoiIiwic3ViamVjdHMiOiIiLCJleHQiOiIiLCJwcm9ncmFtIjoiIiwiY29tbWVudCI6IiIsIm91dGNvbWVzIjoiIiwiZG9uZURhdGUiOiIiLCJzZWFyY2hBbGxGb2xkZXJzIjpmYWxzZSwiYXV0aG9yIjoibCIsInRhZ3MiOiJsIiwicGF0aCI6Ii9wbS1ob21lIn0=
https://play.ttrockstars.com/numbots/dashboard
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/numberblocks?fbclid=IwAR3shsrgiWSSho1hhEkk2JQ6tVXuwAhv0mmcuumj7YpooKX8KG4sh07ZEfs


 

 

Problem Solving! 

Can you make a marble run for a marble to go through using old cardboard and 

toilet rolls? 

 

 

Make your own Playdough! Click on the picture below for more info! 

 

Why not try some of these playdough activities! Click here to find out more. 

Story Telling 

Retell you favourite story using your toys as the characters!  

You could even make your own character puppets! Click here for some ideas! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.roundhill.notts.sch.uk/_site/data/attachments/P570/Playdough-Activities.205853101.pdf
https://parenting.firstcry.com/articles/puppet-making-for-kids-10-easy-puppet-craft-ideas/
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/howto/guide/playdough-recipe
https://www.roundhill.notts.sch.uk/_site/data/attachments/P566/Summer-Activity-Booklet.205851773.pdf


 

 

 

Why not try Geocaching with your family!  

What is geocaching and how does it work? 

Geocaching is a real-world, outdoor treasure hunting game using GPS-enabled 

devices. Participants navigate to a specific set of GPS coordinates and then 

attempt to find the geocache (container) hidden at that location. ... Sign the 

logbook and return the geocache to its original location. Click here to find out 

more! 

 

Skipping challenge: How many ways can you skip? Click here for lots of ideas 

to try out! 

 

Create your own perfume or potion out of flowers and fruit juice? Click here 

for more info 

Make a treasure hunt with clues for a friend or adult. You could chop up pieces 

of a picture for them to put together- draw a map and label where to find each 

piece or write clues to follow! 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.geocaching.com/play
https://www.geocaching.com/play
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=skipping+tricks+chart+for+kids&docid=608004018437227760&mid=51FF2EB6C0C2F34AF89151FF2EB6C0C2F34AF891&view=detail&FORM=VIRE
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=skipping+tricks+chart+for+kids&docid=608004018437227760&mid=51FF2EB6C0C2F34AF89151FF2EB6C0C2F34AF891&view=detail&FORM=VIRE
https://www.fragrancex.com/blog/perfume-kids-craft/
https://www.fragrancex.com/blog/perfume-kids-craft/


Create a diary to tell us all about your summer! 

 You can be as creative as you like!  Why not include pictures, video clips, a poem 

about a place you have been or someone you have spent time with.  You could 

even include interesting things you’ve discovered with an explanation for others to 

learn from. 

 

 

 

 

 Why not play a game or get creative using Phonemes! 

You could play with someone else- How many objects around your home can 

you find with the phoneme ‘sh’?  

How many words in your reading book can you spot which the phoneme ‘sh’? 

Make a poster with words and pictures on for the phoneme ‘sh’.  

 

 

 

Click the picture above for more phonic games and activities! 

 

 

 

https://www.roundhill.notts.sch.uk/page/?title=Literacy+Fun%21+Letter+Formation+and+Handwriting&pid=568&action=saved
https://www.roundhill.notts.sch.uk/page/?title=Literacy+Fun%21+Letter+Formation+and+Handwriting&pid=568&action=saved
https://www.roundhill.notts.sch.uk/page/?title=Literacy+Fun!+Phonics&pid=567


  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Why not create a new Silly Squad Character? 

You could draw them, make a model of them 

and even write a story with all the Silly Squad 

characters in! 

Click on the picture to find out more about 

the Summer Reading Challenge! 

https://summerreadingchallenge.org.uk/


 

 

Try some fun practical maths activities- Click on the 

picture for 10 Maths activities to try at home. 

 

Problem solving and application activities- Click on the pictures below. 

 

 

 

PRACTISE YOUR NUMBER FORMATION 

 

Why not create a maths game using your toys!  

 

 

https://famly.co/blog/inspiration/10-creative-early-years-maths-activities/#:~:text=%20EYFS%20Focus%3A10%20Creative%20Early%20Years%20Maths%20Activities,place%20them%20in%20front%20of%20the...%20More%20
https://www.roundhill.notts.sch.uk/_site/data/attachments/P569/number-formation-activity-sheet-0-to-9-ver6.205852952.pdf
https://nrich.maths.org/13372
https://nrich.maths.org/13373
https://nrich.maths.org/13374

